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The Washing
that’s Easy

may be ruinous, perhaps. Plenty of 
things will save work in washing—if 
> you don't mihd more or less harm 
J to the dothes. But if you
JL 4o mind it, and want to

be sure that you’re mot 
running any risk—then 

get Pearline. Pearline 
I has been proved, over and

over again, to be absolutely 
harmless, ft

v* The Farm.
Hired Help <m the Farm. realized upon the earlier shipment» when 

the fruit did not arrive in good condition. 
The prices realized for tomatoes netted 
from 30 cents to fil.yo per bushel case ; for 
peaches from 54 cents to $3.66 per bushel

- жThe hired man is s necessary factor on 
every successful farm. Excepting where 
the farmer has the help within hie own
family, the hired man becomes a necessity , , . .
in order to nuke the burine» . .net». f"?’ *Dd ,rom 3” to #»•« t*r
The difficulty, however, that confronts 
the farmer who is compelled to have hired 
men on the farm, is that this hired help 
breaks in on the home life. The majority 
of hired men on the farm are unmarried, 
and, consequently, they have to live with
the farmer. This, toe certain extent, is , _.__ , _ , ...
objectionable, especially where there is a -^Vanri, u Mt forward a good burine»

can be done in this line ; that grapes have 
been almost a complete failure ; that 
peaches afford great possibilities for both 
lose and profit, and that early apples will 
bring the top prices if only the right vari
eties are sent over.

ІЬґ'хі

The substance of the report is that our 
Canadian pears suit the tastes of the British 
consumer as well aa the French varieties, 
and if sent over in proper condition will 
meet with a ready market ; that tomatoes 
have succeeded very well, and if a smaller
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saves more
drudgery, in washing dothes or cleaning house, than any ' 
other thing that's safe to use You can't afford to use any
thin» that's doubtful ->
O Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is.as good as**
tJCliU or “the same as Pearline.” IT'S FALSE— Pearlir.e is*never peddled,

«♦ 1"» — _1_ and if your grocer sends you something in place of PearPne, be 
11 оаск honest—send it Акі. «н ІлНг, RYLB. New York.

family of young boys growing up. aS very 
often the moral character of the hired man 
is not such as would be conducive to a 
healthy growth of morale in the young
boy.

Ofae way to overcome this draw-back is 
for every farmer to have an extra house on 
the farm for hired help. A comfortable 
house can be built very reasonably, and " 
life on the farm would be better for all con- v 
cerned, if the hired help lived in a separate 
house. It would then be necessary to en
gage married men, who would require 
higher wages. This would not be a draw
back, as there is no one who renders ss 
good «rvice for the money he get» «the ... ........
married hired man on the farm. The rery 10 e°°1 lke ,ruit be,ore p*ck'”g

In addition to the experimental ship
ments sent over under the direction of the

One ot the chief causes of failure in some

PLAYwas that the temperature of the cold storage 
warehouse at Grimsby and on board the 

la was kept too high, ranging from 40 
to 48 degrees. The temperature during 
some of the later shipment» was aa low as 
38 degrees, and much better results were 
obtained. Another cause of failure was 
the bad ventilation, both in the manner of 
packing and on board the vessels, and in
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fact that he is married and has some one 
depending upon him, makes him more 
steady and his service of more value to 
the farmer.

The difficuly with the single hired 
very often is that he is too much inclined 
to roam around at nights, and thus unfits 
himself for work the next day. Of course 
no one objects to a reasonable amount of 
recreation, which every one should have.
But the hired man*» first duty is to serve 
hie employer faithfully sod well. Them, ...
again, vary often if the hired man, who і» *"*• A*‘ pr°°l lhl*'npe 
boarding with the farmer,., not treat* **^* Г**??*0!
a. one of the family,- and consulted in tad 8 P»cked’end
regard to the burine» of the farm, he i. to England The return, from the» 
diMetilfled. In taking thi. rie» « are f diffeeematlof of
not disparaging the hired man . calling in aMVt «"“X*1”» h* b«n »nt 
an, way. bn. jnat dirou-Jng ,h, qnmtioo ov";““ ““ ,ОГ *nd th? Utter
a. far «it bear, on the home life on the 1““JT* “"« in *«h
farm. A hired man on a farm ahonld not **• w«h
take it « in any way di-re.pec.ful to him- *?“! **“d ,rom ,h« jhipmer.U root ore,

aelf been» he i. not admit.* to the Inner "'f "lGo^"T7. Ґ
indeed. It should stimulate further efforts
in developing our export trade in Canadian 
tender finite. The requisites for develop
ing this trade ere a well selected qualify of 
fruit, a system by which all fruit can be 
properly cooled before being packed ; a 
complete cold storage system that will 
admit of the fruit being kept at not more 
than 33 degrees from the time it is packed 
till it reaches the British market, and ar
rangement» made for selling the fruit to 
the best advantage when landed. With 
these requirements provided, the future of 
the Canadian fruit trade is assured.—Farm-

ÜTO rf
Government from Grimsby, Mr. George E. 
Fisher, of Burlington, sent over a number 
of shipments of small fruit on bis own 
account with very good results. The first 
shipments were made of pears. These, after 
lying in Montreal for a day in the sun, 

r reached Liverpool in good condition and 
sold well. Mr. Fisher’s experiments go to 

. prove that cooling the fruit to a low tem
perature before pecking is absolutely neces-
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Don’t4 work
(without boiling or scolding', give» 

the oweeteet, cleeneat clothes with the leeef 
work. FeVew the direction» on the wrapper.

LAWTON SIMPLEX PRINTER
SIMPLE CHEAP

Saye# time and la
bor—tooney too—loo 
letteik postal, cards, 
copie^ of music, draw, 
inofci or typewritten 
cqbf in almost no 
tier, and exact copies 
at ghat by using the...

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simplex Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine is to see that yours is the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars and sample of work. Agents wanted

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
or cleaning, and saves 
its cost over and over 
in sending out notices, 

but little (fctoCosts
$IO)

home life, or is not allowed the privileges 
of the members of the family.

And then there is the questiotf ot egtim 
work for the women folk on the farm be
cause of .the hired man in the home. The 
extra wages that it ia necessary to pay the 
married man to board himself, will be 
more than made up by lessening the labor 
in the farm home, and by the better home 
life the farmer and hia family will have. Of 
course, a hired man with a family would 
need steady employment all the year round, 
and this would be an advantage to the 
farmer. Where a large amount of stock is 
kept there is just as much need of help 
during the winter months aa during the 
summer.—Fanning.

LAWTON & CO. NEW YORK.30 VESEY STREET.
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TESTIMONY OF A

Crimean Veteran
The Secretary 8. P. C. A. Recommends 1* * * *

Experiments! Fruit Shipments-
A large share of the time of the Ontario 

Fruit Growers' Association, held last week, 
was given up to considering the returns _
from the experimental slipments of fruit Jj H Hi |\/l Д TIC 

sent to England, and in discussing plans 
for future shipments. The report of the
secretary, Mr. 8. Woolverton, who acted _ _ _ „
». agent for the Dominion Government in *0 Khenmetic Oil Co
-electing, packing and «nding forward - ■щшГУ.Тп"..м 
the experimental .hipmenti, .how* that ю-called remedies without receiving any 
ten different shipments were made during benefit. About two months ago I was 

these by John Naylor, Esq., secretary
ahinmenti Ihnnrrh almuiinrr a *__ 1- _ • 8. P. C. A., tO USC EGYPTIANihipmenta, though showing a losa in some RHBUMATIC 0IL. i did so «id my 
a»t, were, on the whole, very «ttifsetory, thigh and leg are now completely free 
.nd the experience gather* from the a*, from RHEUMATISM.

JOHN THORNTON.

EGYPTIAN J
IOIL

№ Peoplethe fruit season. The returns on
№ of refined musical taste i>uy their Pianos and 

Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№ ,
son's operations will be of inestimable
value in the future. There was consider- ■— - 
able loss In the first two or three shipment», 
but the latter experiments returned s good gUY^^ Af
profit in nearly every case. Some varieties 
of Canadian pears, such as the Crawfords 
and Bartlett», seem to meet the needs ci ■ 
the trade in every particular. The returns

A NEW PREMIUM

THB LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN.

Taken back if not satisfactory.Given for two new subscription».
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